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ent to aes m the Arothoaa, - П years old. Ти* С.пплт bant DtAxroire.— Iter Rfe- f Thi Niricusc Лігішавоі ir Coi*t. 
the Arethosa, - - 8 years. je»ty*a »eam-etnop Medea hae has arnwd at > —These orientale were magnificently dresaed—
America, - - - ttv “ Fort-mouth, with a ft eight tiioro precioee m nomi- , they each wore the flat terben with a projecting
board man-of-war, - І •* паї value than waserercarried from Pern to Cadiz, ! diamond aigrette and feather ïhe Minister vrori»

Greenland trade, - - t9 “ Major Mackrern, one nf her passengers, a meri- a dark blue doth coat, embroidered in silver to the
East India trade, - - 13 *• ! terioov and distinguished officer, brings with him waist, and below the waiet embroidered in gold;

that famous diamond of the Feet celled» in the on escb arm was an insertion of eearlet cloth, coni- 
, fondness of Asiatic hyperbole, the Koh-i-noor, dr, mencing a little below the shoulder, and tenninet- 
! ” Mountain of Mt,” which after symbolising ,ng a little below the elbow, and я bright red bend 
j the résolu tiens of ten generations bg Ля passage round rim middle of the arm, which had a very 

from one conqueror to another, comes'. How, in the j odd effect The two Colonels had cloth of gold 
I third centenary of its discovery, ét the forfeit of і m users ; they were all adorn.-.d with a profusion of 
■’ ôiriental ftithleseneea and the Oris» of Saxon diamonds, and some eery fine emeralds and pearls, 

vainer, to the distant shores of England, ft was The presents of which hi# Excellency was thw 
in the year 1550, before the Mogul dynasty had bearer did not make the goodly show that he him- 
been establfehd by the powers of the great Akbar, *|f did, and about which there Ш been SOOW 
that thie marvellous stone wa*'first brought to Tight gtrange misunderstanding. They consisted pr'm- 
in the mioea of Goleonds. The “ Mountain of cipally of arms, snch as bows and arrows, daggers,

! bight” passed, in the tram of conquest and as (he d dress, and a great quantity of silks, two pairs 
! emblem of dominion, from Golconda to Delhi, 0f elephant’s tuaks, two State umbrellas, a model 

from Delhi to Mushed, from Mushed to Cuba I, and j of his temple, some necklaces, (of no great talue,) 
from Kabul to Lahore. Excepting the somewhat a lump of virgin silver, and some ancient coins, 
doub.ful claims of the Brazilian stone among the j very interesting in many points of view, but not 
crown jewels of Portugal, the Koh і noor is the 0f that immense intrinsic value which wssgeneral- 
large-t known diamond in the world. When first j \y roppoeed.— Cheltenham Looteer-on. 
ji.m fo SThnh Лhnnn it wee «ill o«ç»t. wtijhing, fytoon _tbe ardent «спіш and nieWial eve

tttditsti txiiiAbis. '■.?*•< *TSi 0(e,''b-bi.an «пчЛЛіті-
____  which were reduced by the omki.fulness or the I01. 0f events; and his y.werfvl mmd made him

«Ponéri» ,*» V*ow #r*Awe*s-4 lecture K"* IO Щ we,8hr J1 WH*ce^ seize the /general and characteristic featsree of
Woo*** irrn i*ov SftAsreRS. Л lecture Borgis, a Venetian, who, instead ot : . and manners as ihev aooear in different

on flk comparative merit* of woodf and iron as reeemng w remwneratkm for,bra labour, was fined *f lhe Worldf weU J .Jwaiie ,/ *divH
mateml* for the building of ships and steam-ves- ; 16,000 rupees by the enraged Mogul. In form it doal r«atneS8. ftl8 description of the Roman
sels was, on fifettfey, delivered' by Mr. >ohn | !* 'Ij0,' * emP,re in ,he *f**h of ”w P°wer* ” « «*•*** **»
hw, « the Ratted Sente, tolitotio», before 'Л .іТ'Т.нГ ‘ r’ ’ Xnl’ ,de. ьі і ,h” 'IT ?( A“*u'"”l <"• decl‘"' *»d 1»»* pro-

’vdi-... „< .Л Yk. '."b . VÜ*i A Î, . ‘ . .1. Z.1 rncted old age, under Contamine end hie eoe-
• hrrg, .ndienee of officer, and gentlemen. The formed ot ittebnpn end ntzn bjr coneeiemg it ee the r,№„ 0|| ,he g IIM lhrw,. lh, mnnnnre
advantage* claimed foT itori ships were, lie seid, pointed half of a small hen « Cgg. though it »f the pastoral nations, who, under different names
grenier «renglb n*JdlitTneen, no Irabiliiy to ro«, nr 1 n® “ rinen n»rn than hull nn meb from the ,„d f,r n iitcceenion of agee, pieeeed upon and at
to bn damaged by mu, white enu, nr «her vermin P* ІїЬмттЇмМ» ifomth іЛіі of ,h' -I”.
... . ... w „ «тіл» dranio, P **ег*,еІУ сотРа,аМе’ h °3h ,m issuing from the lands of Arabia, With the Koran
increased «towage, less weight, greater tightness hons sterling has been mentioned as a jWifiaMe or<5 ь,#і1 an(1 ,he scim.ter m the other, orgedon
of (lie bottom and less fiilge water, no caulking or prie*, ffcafeukted by the scale employed m the lhe,j/eei!,I|MtI coor,e, ,,ц ,hey were arrested by 
coppering, end fewer fepari* (against wliicli, bow- ^аГ/кііІІт I ,he Alhnt,c on one *'Je and ‘be Indian Ocean on
nrnr. bnrfobn u. ,bdm«. frequent n«e«dy of Orlé.nr, m liefer Jtl2J,0C» weigN I Imnlfo^е'оіг'итГ.^а^^Г/й.".^ Г«І*

doelting and pamlrng.) more rendy npplienbrhty of кагееіу f*6 carat. ; nor doe, the great diamond ! y,l0„ n„„:,d Wllh lbe devnau„og
wnferiîgbf boltbon*, IwedeirinroiK from grosntf- whicb aoppr.ru lbe eagle oo lbe nmmilnt lbe ,,wh.n -IWM ,t”nge«, and rolad il whe 
mg or alriking upon bar* or roebn, nnd, for no equal ' lu*,,n aceplrn weigh na mnch « ZVO. ' “ wiMeal;'’ of the long agooy, ailenl decay, end

•So^it wn, not fill aome time .fier i w« oo nomberof rerwefo leu gr« en«. Ire* .«ml., ho ! ujmttit фі/ to7pa«d Mo iho poueanmo of ^^'mmorui'î'cui», 'ïbk'b ЇГіМ еМ о"7іт“ 

board ot n lUmn-of wer beforo I wan in lhe Créé*, remarie», boro heretofore been nlwayu made w.lb England It w я prodeorty awored among lhe ,,der>1 Bnd imaemabre mind.
Ion» trade. Uomehow or ether lbe pteangnnggol wood*# deeke, fc«l if wont» be much more »eaira- few remaining valnahlee of lbe Inhere ireaaeiy at _ ,/r Лііаоп'а Error/!

Mo .0 alVm^.lTlMefhcy wool» ^ be IhoogW. no Joob. ibai, by . proper dirtri- |£, eompenaa.ion f.r the r,.« of tire Sikh fori «’«‘of іМ о о°«.«^Тоіїот

bave token me; Lot lake me ihey did. Well- I bo non of the material, iron vessels might he marie wars, we may look upon this acquisition as a fitting L ЇЗЛJïïiilÜZnÎÂ

us? Y^№,n гйН r;*r'-r--Â,dl’ KalInSîom.Mf ,h",,fo'e' f,or" 1,1 'bb'c ooiwidernliooa, Ье cone!». "°"' Ira., deroied Ibemaelvea for eonlnriea lo a ringnlar

ibn aooner we part company iho belief, *TW‘<b* of “""5 8,»,*т Дмгтн.-Іпа impoarible lo .m.gine g*?
So ï un awny: h wan io lhe W.« Indien. I con«mg «enmera, acrew reaaafo an» amnclta, wh.cb , mole thorough cool,,,, to ihoue of l.ord deffrey і ям «ï ~,ї ,ЬГЙ'п. .ll"Lw!^f

nSSSSSsSî
‘ТІШ did ton get borne all rigbl ?’ properly coppered, be considered by fer the most td : but this iOtoxicatmg cosrsffneither related the | !'*!" и ft.TJl Sli.il «/from the?ero*

an» (hen і went If flieenfon». Myeyeappropriate for eeatola sailing 10 Iropieal climalea, «jgoir of bia appljqnifow, 00Г jaa»e**» lbe warmlh i , y r ', wttaae re. orteil hither

йннІнАМщ F '^i'üF^FF T^fsi.„.v^ar?T-
biotea iiialta a dire ibet are ool of eight in а «ГссІоаПу close» iho hole ju« made. Il also n„d in Ametiea there ia acorcelr nnr acl.ular- people wlorm I cannot bear- the pink, of fnchton- 
mingle » ’ retained tbe iplifllers of the Iron imbedded irt It, «bip, and .little information, I» be met with in bis *Ме propriety—w.iose every word isyremss, and

•lion long were you inlh* Greenland trade?’ so ibai (he (wo most |,tothinert< evils of a ragged ,*0/k,‘ *’e1 talJ? wh^tho^dü «тїмГмГІїМЬ?'tî,to£Sîîirfholiî.
ci J Гм ”ІГ'!ї7і« Kl 1h «°iul*er cEÎe^ E"i imt’M*ible 10 b° l’l0*l'"r ,nJ * brle the jü^r.lrnot turn, ici a'gîeat deal of the Vit bebn'.inur, have not a panicle of .on I or cort^lily

». in.n nn fc.it Indmrna" *"» ІгїУеЗ to X' K.I "Г?”»' b«'in " "«=«"'« nnd jocularity of the pleader, tic -cold hare made .boat (hem. Wn allow that their manner, may
fndies for a Ion* time • ' rerttodiabls by lbe employment of inli substance, a first rate jury counsel, for he would alternately be abundantly correct. 1 here may be elegance in

‘ flow Ion* dî tou stibbose Г ---------- » - bate driven them by the fo.ee of h,s arguments, ftery gesture; and graccfu'nee. in every Pos.t.on:
, Ad-n, ï' éftÉd ii jj,. .d.jr л . A tiltiTisH V fttnA*.—ІІ used to be said that and amused them by the brilliancy of his exprès- not a amile out of pfece, and not a step that would

l*b Л bï Ma ï!ülL*e5Ü «ЛІ З ImÎÎÎ * Reieian soldier was maintained at i lt»i coat siona. There is no mero vigorou and forcible dia- not bear the measurement of the severest scrutiny.
Jïïjf RLÏiîàdviïi*. Ж»??/ ni dïtirïLÎliiï (ban any Other specimen ot Kdropean bu ma oily, mbe Іп our Innguase than bis celebrated letter on this is very fine ; but What I want is the heat 
L e«n«»É,î „Ї In »; h «U і «И!! but we beg tn ttiatch lbe phenomenon With a Brit- North American repudiation, which roused the nod g.iyety of social intercourse—the irankUeSS
ilLmîéiïitull'? ilF . d "t! "- W.!!!r veteran and his wife who brtve been inlroduced attention, end excited the admiration, of the repu- that spreads animation around it—the eye
n.hore nrt * a,L ui!.,d ЧЬшпИпЛ«И lo the public hy the benevolent instrumentality of diators themselves. He has expreXed in a single speaks rftably to all. that chases timidly from

d JLL H• f Kn iiTTf,'. Î.K g:b! Sir Wdli .m Nipier. tiichnrd Ogden served in line a great truth, applicable, it ie to be feared, to every bosom, and tells every man in the company
and ran away I d bee. wall hem throe years, ,he 4a„| fte|imeni of foot for fourteen years end other nations be.id.-s the Americans.-*' they to be confident and happy. 1 h.s what І conceive

X ten months, and as his services have been ackuow- preferred any load of infamy, however great to to be the virtue of the text, •• Be courteoue, ’ end
wi НІЙ МИ by a war medal and nine C asps, we Пе<нІ ïny burden of taxation, however light.” but not the s.ckentng formality of those who walk by

Î1ÏÎ i! to VtJt « îlH. fill ! hardly Specify Irprn what particular period of the Sidney Smith's blows were expended, and wit j rule, and would reduce the whole of human life to
u?to tJ lilt LJIa b foÏÏL.. Zî:./. La”! present century lhe fourteen years were taken. It lavish^, in general, hn subjects of passing or a wire-bound system of misery and constraint.- 

. nl|,ЛГпІ»І Іо'УїТі »ШІ^ ІЛ! <• evident that he, in hie hunible cnmbacily, fought ephemeral Interest ; tliey were not, like the strokes Dr. Chalmers.
1® LA?? *Ьи, Ï, u.a J1" through the hardest bottles of lire most femous wars of Johnson, levelled at the universal frailties and Ex Rise flcnso.v at StrxtotkLA*».—Ali

Rj «Ції tïî L ir * totiJ IK.et| Ji!!»!* in which England was ever engaged. Of bisbeha- characleresiics of human nature, On this account fete Цін jest v took the chair at Sunderland on tbe
me i« Sn iL'tf tom* \i«ifefl fertj - viour, he modestly says himaelf, in his appeal to though their success hitherto has been greater, it is opening of the Docks. His health wes drunk, and

2l!Î Ulljf ,.n LitoÜ^Z.t «і liiM H’- iül «W eld cotiunailder-r” to* hute seen hie, sir. a doubtful whether his essays will take so high a — witli much emotion—he returned thanks. As
.«.1 Ji.1,1 g .«Г.Г îitowtî! d;Tî h iKVZ ’ d iff.-rent man wheti 1 Was under у our comdintid.” lasting place in English literature as those of Lord the la'e potentate slowly rose, it is said he looked

Єв.'іі / * 2 uL h.Hll «11^.1 litoM v* me‘ Sir iVililaui Napier brirfly substantiates the claim Jeffrey, which In g.-nernl treat of works ofperma- ! v»ry like Kean in Sir Giles Orerredch, when 
! All ИїкїШ [ »I і d 6 thus conveyed Gy describing him os “ an old and nettt interest.-[Mr. Alison s Essays. j he Said-
• ГмгіїГлмМ hni iu „h „„to iiotto excellent soldier.” this “ old and excellent sol- ------ «• Pome undone widow sits upon mine arm T~

, •ttPP,eefott kotild not ,ie °P ППУ lime dier,” then approved through a period of 1er vice І’н* vet or Ails in Eaintiso.—Tbe use My sword to th’ scabbard s glued by orphaNe
H ome" which comprised mote than tbe trials of art ordl- of milk ns « binding vehicle fur ctdoure is a tradi- , tears !”

nnry life is now remunerated by life country at the tionary practice derived from the ancients. Pllhy : Mr. Hudson, however, returned grateful acknow-
rute of fid per diet», being 2s І id per week, for states that I’amvus, the brother ot Phidias, cover- jedgements. lie said with overflow ing heart,
the clothing and sustenance, lodging and taxes, of edjhfl walls of the temple of Minerva, at Elis, | «« when he forgot Sunderland, might his right hsml 
hlmseir and hla wife. As he is siâty-sevcn years tvith the time end marble, mixed with milk and forget its cuuntKg !” If Mr. Hudson's right head 
of ago'; and probably not over-hearty in constitution saffron. The Spanish writers, Guevara nnd Ponz be the hand with which he signed railway cheque* 
after his Peninsular experience, ho can get no state that the mixture <d Irtiik with the lime gives j •• making things comfortable,” lbe amount df ctm- 

iployrtient, »nd his parish holds itself exempted it e greater consistency, and produces a more 0iB. to he forgotten by that member must b* pro- 
many contribution to his aupport by the circurtt- mellow white colour. Pacheco end Palomino | digrnua.—[Punch, j
nee of lhe hehaion above .hamed. In these recommend that blue should be mixed with milk. g,sovi.A* WtLL.-The late Мім Margaret 

•traits, with a dead son, n sick wife, and eeanty and We find aim.lar directions given in the Mercadn Creak of Pl Andrew'!, London, hae left a very 
KHI* ft ‘ r S'S\ 0M lhe «u!hot,ly .otAndrea di Salerno :- Bi llnr tt nntl properU to the velue of XtO,-

enmmander Irt o letter, wblch Sir U і liarn forward- “ When you paint with blue in ftesco.-that ts, j 00^ phe bd |«a U eoch to such tfher relatiott* 
ed to thoTimes, and which wia yesterday aubm t on the walU,-and are desirous that It iho*Id retain ) ,, ehooee t0 p,0ve themselve* so ; ■ legacy оГ 
Ц to pdhl e cohljdëhitltth. h is bo slight credit its colour and not turn black, as jenerally happens £20 one ne;ghbodr, £10 to another. Itid a few 

to both soldier and colonel that the ties Jr service to the bluest, distemper the C..№r«wtth the milk і ,riflin| |egnvtes0r £2 each. She had teft Kfirt 
should be thus felt and ju kttoiwlodged at the dis- uf goats, or of any oilier animal. Hock habui a Mch * e?ery houseless person in the country above 
tunce of foity Veats. ІГ a trifle Icm than the keep Magisttr Лпігеа di Яв/сгао.” Andrea dl Salerno ^ ep , oV } anj ац her real estate to found 
pf à Nowloondland dog is presumed to bo aulficient .whuaefetnily name wae8ab«nt.., wna a good freeco , Rn ^«al for aged persons, the hospital to be
fur the mulatebance of à decutoted veteian and his painter of the school of Raffaele, and may be con- Ьиі1 a‘n{j the inmates to be habited aa direeted.-

it ü certainly time tltal •• bubllc ea arlei” iidered an authority in auch matters tk la so j ghe then fcive!l a„ j;er pcrionat property to a aeigh-

щІІШШ ЬгвК
II be In nctnowledgi1» to ootogto, m,lithare been brief noltcea na that tohli* *e link* jmtquote» ire j ‘ , inanffleient

*«.Wllte.>koï ЮШЧІІЇ A. Rrtron >„ B.n ConkAikt —The «titor І ИУ “clXX LS*

hi. wnhu І.».пЬ.Х|. ennnnbt bat l. net in .nch nf i(A in Lnnton ton. «foin. In t recent "?T,rX «UU«Llt'' H. initC»

ЩаЯпгк SSbË feMiSS kow'd,° 'A Jnf n ,otiiet in , loblier l bnrdnal dey,, ni!» tlte C,tanta, en» th. Гптеї recni.in, . fnt.1 blow w.a Vree«»ed to bualne... 
doty of ni* employer, anetia bel K dtiehar,e» I. declare» the winner. Immediately a party nf The Literary Curette nnya, “Mi 
torn. felloe a, with blndgnona, attached lhe enp.rionete Rome, now In England, Wa teceiaed »n

F.itl.ohblwJuth Baetaat eh Ronteah. •*'». *ho byd aome dtifcai;y to tnahio, W . coloa«l groen. I* matbfo. d IW'aaV 
-A moat rjttr.ordinary trreta. of fottan. Me hag- еао>И. H. baa Ueel.ted in hia “ raty, sepporlM on
pened to n private of rip. A company ot tbn 38th every reati^eof reapeclb.lny h.. depa.tedtVom V,n.„,c,. jVSptnrftto RW»-»

^pgpi шщшй 
Ийщ шш**1**

^ÿgxairTëfe/teg
genernlty, neatly eheente».

a ŸAWîi to ш шишак

‘ Did you say that you served yoor apprentico- 
sbi* in th® Arethosa V ^ ^ u .

‘ few, Г served my time in the Arethese t* Ain on g rhe pirates,
fer^en. . . •

■ R.t down ailteen. m: Jr*d«d » r««¥ Rdonrd-a bland. Ю
■Rhe scene or the present dinlneue tan* the fore- У* ” J ■

nantie of a collier bng at anchor in the Thame»; " '?* ІгаУ»
the rpenhera an old —aman, and three other» 2 її?
aenreely arrived at the middle age. one of whom S ~ Г^Г1*** - - -
behind the old man, need na clerk, with a piece *
of ekelk on the lid of hie owe chew. fn iM p^Mr ” _ "

■ Ret down siPloen, Bril/* whiepered «to, and Зі,—, .he 
the Mtnher wan pur down.

1èOrnWitt* *1 UK* 0* erttt.MvntoT.OU find the
priotora, 
i cheated

16
*#*ftotit AtêêMè «tort**.

Ezeloaivn of n Retterred Rend (SorptoeRreoaionw) 
of ;ЄМ,Ш Meeting.

renaaa we errn ewnowret*
MRW.M àénm*v—& *** p*id

until the termination of the year :
36

iîT. REMEDY
distressing COIMe 
ihnt will not fait 
ftictunlly destroy 
rvotrs of bilion»
’ standing.

1st extraordinary 
bo no worms it 

t bet will do it 
і Vo:'* nanseii 
wsZoC 5 , E’ o 
stock *v. Bko., 
Mouron House; 
dl st, У■ У0» k. 
onlly gemvin» 

'л Liniment for

9
Sut as the Eroprîetora 
for an praclktahle. the <«XT
f«KMiMt<to

by whkhtoemH jnrtwewdl bn able to procore *

■Ml Mr Anrance, end Mena *
Ag letter,, ordwa, comtnoeiealioe,,ujm pmd, nmf «H«n%ig,AW# k ш

— Chronicle Office. Saint John. K. *.

а'' , ,

(The time ef high wnter here girett i* for P. W ]

defeat a, gee. # tfoo* at w
* Jmjrw:I7 7 u

»erf«y - 4 m 7 f7 І » 8 39
'onday, . . І b4 7 І6 Ч І Я «
oneday, ■ 4 05 7 If» 3 7 М 16
rndnnndny, - 4 зв 1 м Set. fl і
hnradnr, - 4 57 7 ІЗ 7 .Vf fl M,,dar. 7 - 4 58 7 K S Ж І f*

New Vf mm, 7th. tir. 9 an—. П—ГП,
Rfltfelfli

uft âsâiMfttt cmrm
t4, king itituan nun. мами* *-m, ілм

■■і 7
Зto.nn or toc »і omicron» аг аг. е>е», ». ».

(Office Setoo* «reef->
Йопкйт R. S»*<». chewmnt».

William Wright, faq : t :
W&Ë U «4 eggy wm lost

. Wm. Bayard, Ésqt ft. Ь. 

Aétoutages oÿeteÀbgÙns ЩМ
* The* how long were yow ht the Are those ?’
* V served five увага,’ said tie old itSsW; ‘ then I 

stopped by her other three: I was eight years in 
H*r staghtfcer. V liked the Ship very well, bot I 
did not like tlie own**.’

Dill, who was all attention, pot down an eight 
below the sixteen.

a * MV yow Wei)* si istsM fellow then : I 
think ydW wowld not be long oWC of a ship ?

* f got a Ship directly, isd sailed for iVoTtb 
America. Well, а* Л happened w* were weter- 
Ingged a* we «veto 00 owr peerage home; all hoods 
toot to rtU fjjgxgf, where 1oo wer* three dkyd 
without a bite or anything, or a* moth a* a dVOt*. 
On (he fourth day f got hold of a dead bird of 
some kind that was floating past—ate it, feathers 
and nil. Well, I did not get you told all bends 
died but myself, arid the only wav I eootd keep 
myself alive was by sucking tbe grease out Of the 
rope*. I knocked about upon tbe rigging fee a 
month. At last I was picked Op by an American 
reOvel, and taken to America. The Americans 
used me very welf; so I traded barfk and ferwakdr 
among the American portsfer 0 feog time.’

‘ How long do you suppose you were in America 
altogether ?’ ,

‘ I was away ten year* femtt leasing homo/
* Didn’t you get into th* Greenland trade after

Total,
‘Tfaen you'll ho two hundred and six year* old!’ 

mid Dill with a chuckle.
* Bravo!’ said Tom, * there’* not a man like him

2Л6 years.

ЛЗЖ«№-йїІТ3£âS~EÉS
from the nmoitlfnf the Retie, Mi*. d6»ffi of the
,mured.

few «mat Rneeitrn-Yhn rttenof fremie*

Ciety are deelwrsd mtomatty, end OaCh V*pV rife Assn 
red has the option of receiving the profits in Cask. 
in reduction Of Ere ті от. OV h* addition to tfi* Sum 
inspred.-The Bonus’ *re permanent.^

Premiums may be paid Annually, НаІГ-УваГІу.
fnsoraoc/ map ho elfeetod fer on* year, for five 

years, or for life. With of Without participation in 
the profits of the society.

A liberal allowance foT tfie surrender of 
Evefy information as to the Society*0 

Premium, mode of ftwirsnce, end blank foTms of 
appfiCafioO. Obny be fiwd of too Office of the вОЬвеГі 
bers, or of rtw «ob Agents. Who have EaiOpfilets for 
grataitovs distribution, and all doestotoOW required 
for «fleeing Insurance. , і , . . y ;

C аііГопяГа.—Ear ties proceeding to CsfifofOia that?’ 
can effect insurance on liberal terms.

in the fleet.’

і

K>f ne git el il.— 
o death for the 
;old. Rev. Dr 
Syrup will 
і from the 
imption. which 
housands of the
s^y- ,
‘ffF. Pff.r-t 

в c ff. ctiiaüy and 
ie by the нив of 
Inndreds of our 
ry have used tln« ft is warrantcif

less you find iho

;

Lt/,’f

taint of

horde.
apper, pro- 
are cheated

ятю on., for
eoe-tORNTS ton siw àkoaswtcit. 

Batharsi—'fheophilus Dewbrieay. Estft. 
Chatham— Witliem L’nrmah, junior, E#q. 
Dorchester : Albert j: Smith, F.sqoiro, 
Dotkousie— Wdb«m йГ Smith. Be.,
Fredericton : J. Henry fthair. F.sq .
Hampton : Samuel If «Nett. F.*q.

.ЙіИааїч.
HomdtiD : Edward! Wilfwton.Ésq., 
kuhihneto : William Bowser. E«qr 
«. Andrews : George Street, Leg,xfc cMtiîf. â-ovih N.

; Ї.ГМІ Ijberj..^ N.

Rebrnnif, les#. ‘Мчиіп'.п. Mo. niÉ
лМШШІШЯШіеЬШІЖв.
fllills Company і, prepared to fffai.aaf.nlit. 
X lions for Insurance agilrtsf FIRE Open Bnifd
:Li£/L' '7;f

ryîtmÈt}
u№ece,,,j W. %TXrM.

тапжітттшії

lose disTigroeable 
felling of water, 
ymptoms of ap

ft or using ono or 
cfs, beside 
4C« of ten, 
f deafness.

tttÜSttiÉ S.
Thome* Halifax, junior, EsqUiTe, 
Francis Wills, Esmtfrto,
Thomas llcaih, F,«qmre,
Claude E. Scott, Esquire,

have been y 
a, and were

ОІПйТгГОЯЗ.

tom tv all, Esq. 
mas Morgan. EsqтадZornlm, Esq.

King street, Si.
and scot aboard 
off that way.’Шґ 11DETAIL, I

#«#ro.
/Ac spacious and 

itd by Mr. r. tie-
AÜtiïtOAS. 

Robert VVells Byle«. Esquire. 
Charles R. ifartford. Eerftlife, 
William Scott, ЕафііГе, 

t’HYStClANS.

lalo, n largo end 
and Hoiiifhold 

7 doods, (’loth- 
Wares. Musical 

dies. Jewellery. 
гїяГ» Brass Clocks, 
Wares, all kinds, 
ses, Glass Waro, 
Chests Good Tea, 
lurch, Ac., Fa per 
І’еіи, end a vatic-

L
І Й7. t*«di«, f ns, 30 Setitapde fclnce.

SfjEicitdfl.
John Saunders Bowden, Eag.. fiO, Aldetrttatibrifoj

tiAMkfcfls. u
Messrs, tifotill, Mailla*. Mills A Cos , _ 

Actuary and Secrttarg рмпФ.) Whom ІШ Gract ir<n pleated to send its a 
Pfl/jent to the Proprietor qf ihie Ettraordinâry

t(Asfr. Ho (.to wav will umlertike to car* Volt 

perfectly, when the Cere is complete I will under* 
jajtti to psy him £3 Ids. You may show him thie
^А.^ЗІ.^Г toRtLANC

steads, Mahogany

"ігішй*
J on dortimissiort r TN* principle# on which this Company is found 

ЖI «voie adopted after mature consideration j and In 
th* Assured it offers the combined 

•slit! establishment*
І. La thatI advantages of

рНрНИННВНРРНюГіЦгаПа Jlifll
hive beert formed of late veals—moderate rates o! 
premium and a large proportion of profus. The 
Soundness of its principle*, sue the extensive infill- 
•tie* exercised by the Diioctuie have placed the 
Company on * sure basis f and tlie accumulations 
have been so considerable aa Materially to benefit
* "pâhleTàl'ep rep* red. enabling persons to Insttte. 

either partlcipaiina irt profit*, ot at the least po«*l- 
bla cost. By tile forme! method lho> roalfee all the 
ohjeots of Lifo Assurance, artd benefit by their own 
.ongevity, Without tho speculative risk of flltiitial 
Assurance Societies.

ЛіііГfifths of the profits given every/се УСІМ to

» і?n”* voira etiJing 3lal Uefierttbfl. lall. Iln ttaver- 
■Innarv Вапна nvcraled 31 I'tn Clnt. on Ua 
Crtmlum paid during thpnctdingfin ptart ' The |
«.lllieilelil reduction nf hem..... . averaged tient!)
if l'en tient. Oii the Annual I'rimiumt pu,obit

NtM ЙЬбШїЙХіаІМ огТ'оПіа, waa madenn

ШаШшЖІ

it пені, ntl lha Primlaoii milted міме».

ШЩш.

ЯШдаїММіШ
^Nd'nppaiiancn bafrilk Ikl fcadtl of BlroeloM 

'ilntül ltn itanind nh deboaUdf Rollclo. fut five

the blrtalnt* lh the •nliiamaiil of clalmi, lha ІПойї- 
Ману will ha linbl», ahmlld « bernim naan red die 
wlUdh nn. mart iii a flat a tobnivnhle Vtamionj 
become* due. provided the rtomiittfi be paid 
Within lb* stipulated Period.

' Nd entra no*-money nr fees of any kind ere
macted, nor any charge Made fer Policlefl beyond 
the colt of th* stamps.

Premium* may b* ttflid, either by e*eh Annual of 
half yeaity paymoitts. by n single payment, by pay- 
monte feytimlted number of years, and also by an
Ka,fnblaa Kd ’every .information can N* abtained 

an anpHoatik to the Office of

ЖдадайіШь.

£tZAllf. " most виссе
tbe City of Saint 
of the month of 
lose of employing 
on Temperance

cffully solicited, 
iiy of tlie follow-

Copy *fa Letter fT the Most honorable the
ÉdOlth Wmritsetfcti has just received Mr. Hot 
iwat’s Medicine, for which he ГеігіГПв Him mi
Z»,aim Halt, Chuhfrt, Ctb. 12,1012.
Ш ММІШШв ЗМІСІМ» being, com- 
id entirely of medicinal Herbs, does not contain 
mercurial, mineral, or deleterious substaimee 

ign to the tender infant, or to the weakest 
lutitution, prompt slid sure in eradicating diiearo 
m tho most tobUst Mme, it is perfectly harm- 
* In Its operations and effects, while it srarehtè 
1 and remove» VomplaltiU qf totry character, and 
evpry stage, however long startdiug «Г deeply

illf ■НіІ.ММШМ* ftoraSW IhWg fcanrtm^idlh^UVm!» IrtTmctlcnfl 

Cfo m°?h. ln^ rt£.l l,7,„ ten Г0?111 •«'«« f * M і «nul,I .0 and aecJt hi*,
Mstohan to^ ifflALtri ASb sthksotL, after every bad not seen him for і long time, бо 1 got a ship 
other msam faded and off I went ; but.I never saw him from that

Alt Dlaennci (and whalctrcr mi, bo lh.it dnf Ю ihll, allltnugh I «andeted through Amctlcn 
•ymptortis, however they may declare themselves, five years in seeking him. I turned tired of wan- 
ret ono cause is common to them all, Ш, a want of. deling, And got Into a little vessel trading between 

rits in the ttlrtoa and fluids) ere cured by UtU[ l’rince Edward’* Island at?d the mainlHtid; and I

2&№J№»flî T,on',m,ritn амін?.^аТЬпчЖТоhonc'itki fou been É long limn In lhe col!

& Ш&жйі&ШМ ln ",e -... Urori 1a per trial of the MlndfjtTowkk. ofitin ЛшГіЬ. • Ho* did ,od like lhe China trade!'
I Medial... and He «Ш won bn vulnrti It Ш . [ ЛУ „,|| j ,,n|y In It »hn»t

titra Veoto. After that 1 got Into the Balt to trade. 
1 was seven VvoN In lit bat 1 got tired of It, to I 
got a snip and Went off to the West Indies, where 
1 was pat on shore aieit,. and lay in tbe hospital 
fer throe years, when 1 did gat baiter, I Was a 
better Ж that» aver, і» 1 stsrtyd negro-driver In 

a, »k a plantation, w bar* 1 whipped the poor felloWi oh
for nine yeara, till at last the old fit came oh me,

ion щршдаКі спи.,, .r .b. ».d
1- 't/й’1 Avirn'l jro* a Ion, time cahlaln of >ba Clinker !.
і ,L... - -I ton, captain nf me Clinker for nineteen Vent,1
noeteei, і tone cepinin or bet till ehe Wee loot nrt the Gun.

■net Sand: It tone ea thee* èl we could do to eaVo

tly, Mfea mitt A 
LA. Keans, M a» 
risoji, Mrs. JoeepS 
re. It. b. Frost. 
Mre.fi. W.011 vc,

, Mrs. .fas- Harris 
1 ficely, Mrs. J.L.

huclt, Mrs. iamc* 
ens, Mis. Uivuurd 

April 30. _

ir, isid. '
la Ihtîftiatc to 
• tiiver Merchants, 
)SS into those largo 
>oet proof Cellars» 
cttpled by the lalo 
to receive GOODS 
n Consignment, ot 
e H ETC UNS, ot 
if tho Partiel Con- 
rtuality most strictly

L A. AkEttLY,
emission Merchant.

sodcu w8№t

Ac.
SALK—300 pieces 
GIAGS, handeomc 
l’s Willow WÀU- 

ki:KLR«s ; Butter 
and Dis it Cittnxs,

h еф
I

It mtdt^ not be^joet Ш taking this Remedy 

1 mutton,
any oft

i!î8S8u,
lothplalnb,

plaints,

of Rowels,

»r
;s ; L’LutttK* olid 
is, brushes, bed 
utirs, Clothes Tins
stub.

llN klNNEAU._
Liverpool ;—

1 rase Castor OtL; 
IJUAR ; 111 crates 

is assorted 
• bAbBKt в hags 
SPPRR \ U down 
•Id.—For sale by 
rtN KlNNtiAR.

rod.
or Swedish, Vellow 
ite Flat and Ganich 
om London, war-
\inds.
W. 0. SMITH.

*1 can, 
bttna of.«dtovw » time.

Ц) toee.it Voh left in ike Btoineer
■ That won tka Wmv. I tone a lone time Ie 

ker mete aid Waiter. 1 toed foot > cite mete end 
ei,ht y.ert milter.' . ,

■ Ho» Ions I» It aime the Гену wee foil ?’
■ Let We aeet It toil! be foiiteen yeme thie next 

Wohlit: lost foartean eXintlV.’

out lly.e
. tdf. 01ml

• Let Wn lee: It toil! be foattoen year» this next 
month : Jolt fourteen ixeotl).’

‘ Then you must he a good old folio* now
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